
rIHE CHRISTIAN.
Rom. x. 17; Rev. ii. 7; Matt. xi. 15; Mark
iv. 9; Matt x. 27. In Ljuke xxiv. 45, we have
Chriet's mothod of gotting into the soul. (1)
The instrument used,- the Word of od.
(2) Tho place whoro he began to offect con-
version,- the intellect: " thon oponed ho
their audorstanding that they night under.
stand the Scriptures."

Wo need te b wide awako to avoid the
strategems8 of Satan. The revised version
says that Satan asked te have Peter. To
whom did .o appeal ? Did ho ask Christ,
or dia he ask Go for Peter that ie migit
destroy him ? Sataindoes not ask the Fatthor,
Son, or loly Spirit any favours ; at least it
would be unreasonable te think se. Satan
always begins to sift a man through himsolif,
and he bas many ways of doing it. Ho em-
ployes the tongue sonotimes as the winnow-
ing-shovel. Ho used Peter's tongue for that
purposo. (1) Ho came to Peter and r.sked
him permission to use him as an instrument
to traduce Christ. (2) Ho used bis tongue
to thrash out the wheat. The word wheat
in the Scripture represents Truth. Chaff
represents Falsehood. Peter had sorme wheat
in his heart and Satin thought, no doubt, if
lie could thrash that out, Peter would have
none lof t for seed for the Penecostal harvest.
Satan know that Peter was te put in the first
crop in Pontocostal soi], and that was the
reason he wanted te destroy what wheat
(Truth) was in him. At one timo Jesus had
te ordor Peter behind him, ho had se far
becomo one with Satan, tiat the Saviour did
think it uecessary te, discriminato between
them. One of Satan's principal designs was
te destroy the true conception of Christ as
the Son of God and the Messiah in the mind
of Peter. As soon as the Dovil destroys the
true idea of the Divinity of Christ in a man's
heart, ho becomes an infidel. How well that
Jesus prays for Peter that his faith fail not!

COMMITEE ON LITERA TURE

Sinco our lat Aunual, Bro. J. B. Prince
bas sold quite a number of our books and
tracts. Brother Henry Carson bas aise sold
some.

But I am sor ry te be compelled te report
that very little work bas been accomplished
latoly in the distribution of our Literature in
which the Committee bas had a share.

We do net know that the churches are
taking any part in this work. Either the
churches or Uhristian Endeavor Socicties
should tako up the work in their own con-
munities. It is hard for us te secure general
agents.

I am now about te give up the office of
Secretary-Treasurer. I hope that more work
will be accomplished through my successor.

Thero is no doubt but that this is one of
the most important fields of work. Much is
accomplished hy the Adventists, Mormons
and other bodies by this neans. Wo can do
nuch more than wO are doing. ve have

sold since annual report about sixty-six
volumes and 220 tractà.

O. B. STocKuonn,
ScretaryTreasuror,

-I - - ___________ --

NO ONE OVERLOOKED.

There is no danger that in that day any
one will be overlookod or forgotten who lias
been a tru follower of Christ. The obscure
Christian, hiddon away in the lowliest or
most neglected spot, will net be passed by by
the angels when they come te gather in
Christ's littlo ones. Ou nearly every battle
field whero the siain are buried there are
manuy graves narked only by the sad word
"Unknown." They could net bo identified ;
net even their iamos are known. But if
among these there are any who bolong te
Christ, the angels will not fail te find them
and bring thcm. None of the bodies of those
vhe had been lest were found save the body
of an infant, whieh was wasled ashore among
the wreckage. The kindly people of the
village who picked it up buried the body,
and, having no clue te its name, put on the
little stone simply, "God knowp." Wlhen
the angels come, they will know whoso body
it is, and will net overlook it.

1t will make no differonco, cither, that
many have died long before Christ cornes.
Thoy will miss nothing. They will be called
up from thoir graves in nime te witness ail
the glory and shaare in ail the triumph. St.
Paul tells us that wo should net sorrow for
the Christian dead as thoso who have no
hope, for that " them also that have fallon
asleep in Jeas will God bring with him . .
and the dead in Christ shall rise farat ; thon
we that are alive, that are loft, shal together
with -them he caught up in the clouds, te
meet the Lord in the air.'' Thore is only
one thing that we need te concern ourselves
about-that we are indeed of those who have
accepted Christ, and have beon faithful to
him in this life. It will net matter in tLiat
day whether we have been rich or poor,
famnous among mon or unknown and over-
looked ; the only determining element in lite
will he, whether or net we have belonmged te
Christ.-IHelpful Thouglts.

THE PA SSING OFFAILY PRYER.

One who had taken pains te inquire as he
went around through the quarterly confer-
ferences of two presiding eiders' districts in
one of the New Enagland Conferences recent-
ly made the public statement that, of the
hamited number who atiended the class meet-
ings of thoso two districts, less than one-third
had prayors in thoir familios. If this b the
case among those presurnably tlie most devoit
and faithtul, if only one-third oen et sncb
have family prayers, how small must b the
proportion of our niombers generally! Shall
we call it oneenth? It certainly caniot b
more than on, fifth. Every testing of the
matter, whether in official boards, quarterly
conferences, pnblic congregations, class-meet-
ings, or private intercourse, confirms the
conclusion that this good old practice has
largely passed away. There seons te b but
very little conscience in regard te the sub-
ject. Heads of households content themsolves
witl the lame excuse that it is diflicult te get
the family together, that there is ne conven-
ient time, that the pressure of work makes
it impossible, that they do net like te pray
beforo others. Alil of which simply goes to
show, it soms te us, that eitier the import-
anc of the practice is not appreciated, or
olse that thoro is a sad lack of willingness te
face unpleasaut duty.

la the latter aspect it is a very alarming
symptom, though porhaps net a new one, and

is closoly allied with the very general relue-
tance on the part of church iembors to tako
part in the public means of grace, or even te
attend thoin vith any regularity, and aise
with the common neglect of Bible study and
private supplication. As te the other point,
it is difficuilt te soo how anY thougltful per-
son cau regard the habit in question as of
littie consequence. It surely lias Most inti-
Mato relation with the religious tone or lat-
mospliere of the home. Of itsolf alone it will
iotcreate suci an atmosl)hore. But it isone
element tending that way, and its absence
will certainly b felt. What parent can help
feeling, if his children do net grow ump as
thoy shoauld, that they nighît have don
otlerwiso had lie hinsolf brouglit thom te
God maorning by morning or evenîing by
evening in stated devotions te whieh they at
least sometimes listened, if they did net
actively join therein ?

God lias in unmberless instances blessod
this exorcise te the good of the young, as well
as of the old. That father (or mother) is net
doing ail ho night for those committed te
his care who allows them te grow up without
this hallowed experienco te bolp them in the
battles of life. It aids in bringing the mon-
bers of the households together. Sacred im-
pressions can thus b made that in no other
way are possible. If this be noglected, thore
is littlo likelihood that the harder task of
personal pleading will b attempted. Whilo
if this duty bo lotte, it makes ail others casier.

No time for it in our busy life? How ex-
tremely rare the case in which at leat five
miniutes cannot b secured for this purpose
at some poriod of the day. And fivo minutes
is certainly botter than nothing. But of
course ton is botter still, and ton eau b man-
aged by a little planning, in nino cases out of
ton, where the heart is at ail set upon it. It
will really pay. Of that we are firnly con-
vinced. Lot young couples who are setting
up a homo start aright; and let the homes
whore its iallowing influence bas fallen into
aboyance, take on anew its blessing if they
would have the rolling months bring themn
the largest amount of true prosperity. -
Zion's Ilerald.

Do right, and God's recomponse toyou will
be the power of doing more right. Give,
and God's reward te you will b the spirit of
giving more. Love, and God will pay you
with tho capacity of more love, for love is
heaven and the Spirit of God within yeu.
-P. W. Robortson.

Bishop Milan, visiting a Buddhist mon-
astry in the Himalayas, observed a number
of beys going through various prostrations
vithî apparent devotion, and asked a well-

educated Btuddhist what tliey wero doing.
" Praying." " Towhom?"' "To nobody."

W hat are tlhey praying for?" "For noth-
ing," That is Buddhism.--Ohristian Budget.

If a man wants te be on the winning sido
let him b on tho right side. Thoro is no
other safe rule te conform te. If a man b
on the riglt side, ho will b on the winning
side, even if it sooms the losing side. The
righit side is God's side, and God's side is sure
of a triuimph in the ond, howover it may
look te the world just now. It may b said
reverently, that God's trains have the righît
of way on the roads of the universe, and
that le who wants te reach bis destination
siroly and on time, will do well te take his
passage on one of those trains. Any other
train is liable te a disastrous collusion; at the
best it is sure te go astray. le who is net
going with God is not going God's way, and
no other way is a sale one te travel.-S. S.
Tincs.
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